CONDOLENCE MOTION

Moved by: Councillor Denzil Minnan-Wong

Seconded by: Mayor Rob Ford

The Mayor and Members of Toronto City Council are deeply saddened by the sudden passing of Mr. David (Dave) Henry McKay on Friday, June 29, 2012.

Dave joined the former City of Toronto on September 8, 1989 and held the position of Superintendent, Expressways since early 1999 in the Transportation Services Division of the amalgamated City of Toronto.

Before joining the City of Toronto, Dave held a variety of jobs in the road construction industry, both on the contractor side and with the former Totten, Sims & Hubicki (now Aecom) as a Consultant.

Dave took great pride in ensuring that both the Don Valley Parkway and the F.G. Gardiner Expressway were always in good condition. Dave had just finished the extensive chipping repairs on the F. G. Gardiner Expressway to ensure the safety of the travelling public. In the winter months, Dave always worked long hours keeping the expressways and surrounding arterial roads and sidewalks salted and ploughed during heavy snow storms to keep the City moving. Dave's primary concern was always the safety of the public and his fellow workers.

During the many challenges that Transportation Services has faced, including the G20 Summit, blackout of 2003, winter storms of 1999, 2005 and 2008, Dave could always be counted on for his calm leadership, tireless efforts and willingness to assist other Districts and Divisions.

An avid fan of the Boston Bruins, Dave will be sadly missed by Wendy, his wife of 30 years, his daughter Ashley and granddaughter Hope, his mother Betty, sister Susan Cook, and his brother Rob.

The City Clerk is requested to convey, on behalf of the Members of Toronto City Council, our sincerest sympathy to Mr. Dave McKay's family.
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